Software deployment is an important phase of the software development life cycle because it makes software available for the customers. This process needs collaboration between developers and customers. Usually, there are many particular requirements requested from customer aspect. However, software deployment is not directly related to the development of software main functions. Many developers, therefore, tend to underinvest in this process. The critical consequence of a deployment failure is that software may be not available on the targeted environment. This paper presents a framework for gap analysis based on software deployment requirements prioritization. It supports an analysis of a large volume of requirements in order for developer to perform deployment process.
Introduction
Software deployment process covers postdevelopment activities that makes software and system available to users [1] , [2] . This process needs collaboration between developers and customers. Therefore, the success of software deployment process always depends on a good cooperation between them. However, in the real situation, the failure of software deployment process may occur which is come from 1) Most of developers underinvest in software deployment process since this process is not related to the development of software main functions. Therefore, they have neglected to respond to the needs of the users which lead to the user dissatisfaction. From the survey of 333 professionals and consultants working from a wide range of industries [3] , it shows that developers are involved in the software deployment phase less than the other phases in software development life cycle. 2) Constraints of the organization either time or resources which block developers perform all activities in software deployment process.
3) The difference of policy and procedures between developers and users [4] , [5] makes the deployment process not go smoothly. The consequence of this problem is that users may cancel software registration. So developers should seriously realize in software deployment process. So it would be nice if developers take actions according to user requirements and use the necessary allocated resources effectively. Therefore, this paper proposes a framework for gap analysis based on software deployment requirements prioritization. The paper is divided into 5 parts. Section 1 is the introduction as mentioned. Section 2 presents background. Section 3 describes related works. Section 4 proposes our approaches. The final section is conclusions and future works.
Background

Software eployment d
Software deployment process includes the following activities. 1) Release is the interface between developers and users. Software is assembled into packages containing metadata to describe the resources which it is using. 2) Configuration is setting up or editing the database or configuration files directly or using tools to make software ready for users. 3) Installation transfers the software to the user working environment to configure software and prepare for activation. 4) Activation is starting the software executing and trigger the execute software at an appropriate time. 5) Monitoring is monitoring software with the possibility to set up and diagnostic the software deployment anomalies or exceptions. 6) Deactivation is the opposite of activation 7) Updating is the changing a piece of installed software triggered by the release of a new version. It may require installed software to be deactivated prior to update and reactivated after reconfiguration. 8) Adaption is the modifying installed software in order to react to changes Figure 1 . Overview of Software Deployment Method [6] However, to make software deployment process flexible to apply and conform standards, the related standards ISO/IEC 24774 [7] , ISO/IEC 12207 [8] and IEEE 1074 [9] have been cited.
Quality function deployment
Quality Function Deployment (QFD) is a technique which translates customer requirements into software specification that focuses on "Voice of Customer" [10] , [11] . Many companies in the United States and Japan are using QFD to improve their product quality [12] . House of Quality (HoQ) represents a basic components of QFD [10] shown as Figure 2 . 
Software requirements prioritization
In a complex system, there are a lot of detailed requirements in both functional and non-functional requirements to serve different functions of software. Due to the limitation of time and resources, it is quite difficult for each organization to respond in every requirement. Therefore, prioritization of requirements is required for selecting important requirements to implement first. However, it is a crucial issue for software development projects to identify and prioritize which group of requirements is most critical for project from a lot of requirements. Thus, requirements prioritization technique can helps the developers to understand which requirements are most important and most urgent [13] .
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a structured technique for dealing with complex decisions [10] . AHP can assist in determining the weights of customer requirements where decision makers compare the requirements pair-wise to determine which of the two is more important [14] . By using AHP, developers can also confirm the consistency of the result. AHP can prevent subjective judgment errors and increase the likelihood that the results are reliable [15] , [16] .
Related Works
The survey result of the software release, delivery, deployment, and usage and activation processes from 74 software vendors shows that many software deployment requirements requested by users in each activity of software deployment process shown as Table 1 [5] . A large part of software deployment requirements are nonfunctional requirements. These requirements are not always known until the developers start designing the system [17] . Moreover, most developers started working on another product or the next version of the current product. A few of developers were involved in conducting benchmark tests and monitored feature data for the deployed product [3] . Currently, software is moving from traditional environments like the desktop computer into new territory. There is a trend towards integrating more software in mobile, consumer electronics, home appliances, cars etc. [3] Therefore, developers should realize that many software deployment requirements may be requested by users. Software deployment process could support to the execution of software in targeted environments.
As mentioned before, a large part of software deployment requirements are non-functional requirements. So the process for translating nonfunctional requirements to software specification is required. Quality function deployment (QFD) technique can support this process. Akihiro H. applies QFD to identify critical software process improvement Area [18] . In addition, applying AHP method to determine the "Weights" of requirements in QFD can help increasing more efficient and accurate result [19] . Kamonwan C. also applied AHP and QFD to analyze gap based on priority of security requirements for system security engineering-capability maturity model organization [20] . Table 1 , the calculation of requirements weight is presented in section 4 of this paper.
According to related works and problem of software deployment process, this paper proposes a framework for gap analysis based on software deployment requirements prioritization by using AHP and QFD leads to improvement of software deployment process.
Concept and Approach
Conceptual design of a framework for gap analysis based on priority of software deployment requirements
A methodology to analyze and design the proposed framework aligns with related standards consist of three main parts. They are input identification, proposed gap analysis procedure and output as shown in Figure 3 . 
Output of the method
The output of analysis and design framework is a framework for gap analysis based on priority of software deployment requirements. Before we finally earn the result, the framework is evaluated using the following 3 criteria. 1. Consistency with organization vision and policy .
2. Conformance to related standards. 3. Flexibility to apply in real environment. If the evaluate result of framework is passed, this framework can apply in the organization. If not, we need to redesign the framework to accordance with the evaluation criteria.
Defining software deployment process
Software deployment process is used for a reference process in gap analysis framework. There are some standards related to software deployment process such as ISO/IEC 12207 which provides a comprehensive set of life cycle processes, activities and tasks for software [8] , IEEE 1074 provides a process for creating a software life cycle processes [9] . However, these standards do not describe all activities of software deployment life cycle. Therefore, we need to define software deployment process by mapping both activities and work products of each step of software deployment method in Figure 1 with related standards. The result of mapping is a set of the defined software deployment process that has a template complies with ISO/IEC 24774 which identifies a guideline for software process description [7] . The defined software deployment process contains elements as shown sample in Table 2 . 
Related activities
Define needs for experience, knowledge and skills of software deployment.
Framework for gap analysis based on priority of software deployment requirements
Framework for gap analysis based on priority of software deployment requirements consists of 5 procedures as shown in Figure 4 . 
Analysis Gap
Report and Guideline Gap Result
Report and Guideline
Prioritize Software Deployment Requirements
Prioritized Software Deployment Activities Figure 4 Framework for Gap Analysis Based on Priority of Software Deployment Requirements
Project establishment phase
The purpose of this phase is to define objectives, strategies, roles and responsibilities of gap analysis project. Inputs of this phase are visions, policies and objectives of organization. Also includes project objective and resources. Outputs of this phase are project plan and project strategies. However, the proposed approach is in a general level. Organization can be adapted this general content to suit the characteristics of the following topics (1) Define gap analysis objectives. (2) Define gap analysis strategies. To ensure the quality of performing with efficiency, role and responsibilities should be defined in order for stakeholders to have a clear vision on their action to achieve gap analysis activity. (3) Make a project plan and assign roles for stakeholder. Table 3 shows a list of samples of role and responsibilities proposed in this proposed method. Define software deployment process and/or appropriately tailored reference process.
Software deployment requirements prioritization phase (AHP)
The purpose of this phase is to prioritize software deployment requirements. An input of this phase is a set of software deployment requirements. To make more accurate of prioritization, owner who take care should intensively has knowledge and experience in application domain. Table 4 shows prioritized software deployment activities by using AHP. Then the prioritize software deployment requirements are shown in Table 5 . 303 From Table 4 and Table 5 , the requirements weight is a product of weight in each requirement from Table 5 and weight of its activity in Table 4 as shown in Table 6 . 
Software deployment reference process prioritization phase (QFD)
The purpose of this phase is to translate prioritized requirements to a set of activities using QFD technique. Inputs of this phase are prioritized software deployment requirements and software deployment reference process. The output of this phase is prioritized software deployment activities related to set of requirements. The matrix table applying QFD is shown in Table 7 . 
Gap analysis phase
The purpose of this phase is to evaluate the gaps in the software deployment process. Gap in this research means the different between "current activities and work product in software deployment process of organization" and "prioritized activities according to set of software deployment requirements". From Table 7 , a set of activities to perform software deployment requirements is presented. Therefore, an organization can compare this set of activities with the current activities. If some of activities in the current organization process are missing, those activities are gap of software deployment requirements. Output of this phase is gap result which is containing weight of activities and phases of software deployment process that conforms to a set of requirements.
Gap evaluation phase
The organization may not be possible to perform all of activities in the gap result from previous phase because of some limitation such as time, resources etc. So the purpose of this phase is to evaluate the gap result. Each organization can define gap factor to select important activities in a list of gap results to perform set of requirements. Gap result shows weight of activities and weight of phases in software deployment process which help organization to consider and plan to improve software deployment process for gap reduction .
Conclusion
This paper presents a framework for gap analysis based on software deployment requirements prioritization. The organization can apply this framework to evaluate the gap between software deployment requirements with the current software deployment process according to what the customers really need. Also, the proposed framework helps organization reduce unnecessary resources to perform software deployment process. This framework consist the defined inputs, outputs and procedures which aligns with related standards and also provides guideline for each procedure which is flexible to apply in the real case. The proposed framework consists of the basic elements and overview of practices to analyze gaps, not depends on any organization policy or culture. The organization would like to use this framework may have to adjust elements in each phase of the framework to conform to the organization policy, culture, and the competency of personnel in the organization. To have more efficiency using this framework we proposed guideline for applying the framework by following 6 steps 1) Plan gap analysis project. 2) Establish team 3) Apply with pilot team 4) Evaluate performance of pilot team 5) Adjust framework to align with organization from the result of pilot team. 6) Apply improved framework in the real environment.
There are more tasks to perform in order to help apply our framework and improve our work such as software tool development and analyzing feedback from a pilot project that apply our framework. In addition, our framework can be applied in other activities of software development that may concern on different sets of requirements.
